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OUR MR FORBES has just returned from the Northern Markets, and we are now
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complete in ever Department,ndWWbe"sold at prices that defy competition.
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THE FAtX AND" TOR

. We offer to the public the best Stoclp of

mfesJJanaw Machine-Mad- e

GAITERS AND BOOTS,
To be roi'fnMLadles Misses' and Childrens'
goods in eness vaHety. , We respectfully solicit your pat-
ronage. Satisfaction guaranteed. :..V--

:,- - a fiHit i , ODDOsite Central Hotel.
specialty. - sepSl
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CITY BULLETTN.5,

Ai HvMartin;EBq., who died On Saturday
morning last was the oldest Mason in Chair
lotte. - . ' ' -- i - "! iG'J- J-

Messrs Mallard, of, the, 'Statesville Land-
mark, and DeLane, of the Lincoln Progress,
were iu the city yesterday, , ; d ; . r L"j

Desperately ' dull, dreary, damp.' dark
some, drizsly days. And the cud ' is 1 nol

:' ' '--' ' 'I yet.' ' "

. We beg to express tbankj to ,Hon Thos 8
Ashe, for public .documents which: he has
recency forwarded to us A 1 ; ; i !

A 'heaty, penetrating mis pnyailed;last
night ' You could almost feel f it ' going id
through the porea'ttfyour skin? (

i - , . .

- The wise turkey, that foreeeethA the' eyil
Will hide himself to-da- y. 1 Thsnksgi ring
Day jou know.
- JurymenT arehanjgtng
around the ragged edgi pif ,th juryt jbox;
again this week, ready at a moment's notice
tostepjprad'l'nl,.

. cii :,&-'U;tnl- i it: H

7 The advantage of having the streets light-
ed, was amply demonstrated last' night.
After the lamps were put out, the 'night
wasTerydarrr;--- U.,. t

Mr B J SbaanonhQus 'on? yesterday pre
sen ted us with a lot of as fine celery as we
erer saw. Mr 8 is shipping- - bis product in
this line to Wilmington. I i -

Judge Schenck' has made one. foray into
the army of Republican votes since Court
began.' On yesterday a negro named Dallas
Orr was sent up for five years... i ; i.;

The stock of Roods belongiag "to McMur-ra- y

A Daris, is to be closed out at auction,
the sale beginning this eyening at 7 o'clock,
and continuing erery erening uutil the
goods are all disposed of.

The South Carolina Baptist State Conven-
tion meets to day at Spartanburg. ' Revs R
H Griffith, and T H Whitfield, of this city,
will attend its sittings. Thei proceedings will
bs reported- - for the Osssavia' J :' ' " u

A negro named Lum Hunter was brought
to the city, on Monday night and lodged in
jail, charged with complicity in the burn-
ing of the gin house or the robbery of the
store of Mr Cyrus Wolfe;- - ef Sharon Town-
ship, some three weeks ago ":

The agent of the Bell Ringers and Sol
Smith Russell, has, written here to have his
date put forward a few days, saying that it
will be impossible for them to get , here on
the day for which they are booked. They
will certainly turn up, however, in the next
two weeks. ' '

Heps and Theatres.
It is probable that we shall not hare to

many bops this, season as UsuaL The then
tre will take their place to a great extent. It
is of course a much more rational amuse-
ment, for "hopping" is not rational at all ;

and the only objection that can be raised to
it is that attending it involves the disburse-
ment of shekels.

Pavement Raised.
Tte crossing at Trade and College streets,

between the stores of G W Chalk & Co., and
Mayer, Grey & Ross, has been taken up and
jaised by 8treet Superintendent Banter's
force. Before this was done, the crossing
was lower than the macadamized road, and
thus would have been continually covered,
during the winter, with mud,.

Hevlral at Peace Institute.
We learn from a gentleman who is just

from Ba'efgb, that there has recently been a
very gratifying work of grace in the Peace
Institute of that city, and that as a conse-

quence, 17 young ladies united themselves
with tbe Presbyterian Church on Sunday
last. Oar people here feel as If this school
partly belonged to them yet, and hence,
anything concerning it, is of local interest.

Sale of Saloon Property.
'6n yesterday the billiard tables, bar fix-

tures and everything' belonging to the Turf
Exchange", which' was formerly kept next to
the First National, Bank on Tryon Street,
was sold at public auction under foreclosure
of mortgage. Three of the billiard tables
were bought by Mr O W Badger and the
fourth, by Messrs Ludwig 4 Fiesscher. Thev
brought mbout $200 apiece, ' Mr Badger also
purchased all of the bar fixtures. '

:--
f

VikenyWy- - TfU r JT fi
On veldaVanolniniwhfleMrT J Suggl

of GastodcoolBtyv'WasFmis wiyto ibia.
city by private conveyance, ' he snfiered a
alftht stroke of something like paralysis on
tml side of his face, and one eXs ej$d.j
fell, ile was able to continue nis journey,
however, and so came on to Charlotte. - He
topic a room at the(ttaadno,
under the treatment of br JM Miiler. He
is hot yet able to open the affected eve, but
jl'UovtaadirMoa be well. He
could walk to tbelioteT, after getting to the
city bat In doing so staggered a good deal.

.. i

Clowns Turned "Roalrald" Men. .
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GRElraUouSt
liged to order from

necessity is now supplied,

OP GOODS THE LADIES' OF CHARLOTTE HAVE BEENTHE the North, on account of the marrelus hieh prices in town;
that as I can offer to

An

j r- -

X0. 2081

SPECIAL NOTICE8. r,r.!t

We are always pleased to recommend a
good aiticle. " Cr Bull's Cough 8yrup neVer
fails to cure a Cough or Cold ! fn short time.
The price is 25 cents.' iUt:-- ; iit

tfsfi
i the very large stale of Eureka Machine
Twist is accounted for, from the fact that
lhoserwho use it oncewiil use no other. t,

ADVERTISEE3EHT8

!TA.KH1 .u ISTOTICSX.
.'i il nr nravu f'r.

il'a hw-ir- ft CoudaVea o f

i' ( No2?Ui'Dt'
f r,v attheii A8Y.

LUM to-nig-ht

The members
will take-d-o

notice vr, and
oe punctual
in their attem-dan- ce

at, 7

Knights who are in the city are eomrteeualv
invited to be present -

- r r , f, r.r
i By order of the E. C.,'
, -

' E H'.WHITE.
nov24 v ; : ;:,- - - 'i i Recorder.

; Wanted, a- - Hotie:
A Gentleman with a small family wishes

xl. to rent a house in a convenient part of
tue city, containing, sayj nve orsixteoms;

Apply at Jicf , ntri ij;7; i vi zvyii-
' . COMMERCIAL NATL. BANX- -t
;ztOT24-'l-

.r. ", .
- 'ft. " '

To Rent.
"nWELLTKd and Store House combined
XJ lor rent, corner C and 7th street. -

--

Apply to B N SMITH' ' A

nov24- - ' '

On ponsignment?
mWENTY Bales 8--4 and 4--4 Domertic, 10
J-- naies - x arnsk assorted . sizes. Must r ba
sold at some price, call and get a bargain.'' at

R M MILLER A SONS'.'
U0V24

Auction ! Auction !

AUGTIOIST !

rflHE raaunificent Stock of Drv Goods.
A Notions, ic. of McMutnv & Davis, ia
offered to tbe public at Aucuou. ;''
' Sale to begin this evening at 1 o'clock and
continue, nightly at the same hour until
further notice. :

No sales by auction during the day.
; JL BROWN,,

- Trustee.'
. nov24,3t

Holiday Notice
COMMERCIAL NATL BANK. '1

. Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 23, 1875. J .

THURSDAY 25th lost., being
this Bank will not open..

All notes, acceptances and - drafts matarrar
on that day are payable Wednesday 24th, as
provided by law.

A it BKKNIZEK, Cashier.
nov24

Fresh Oysters,
FJR3BSBE MJSASe

QUICK XI IK I, 8.
FOR PERSON8 ATTENDING COURT

AT

MRS. DANIELS' EESTAURANT.

Under Smith A Forbes' Shoe Store.
Trsde Street.

nov24

Yalnable Tofcaceo iJfcna
; for SALrr;,:,:,

TY Virtue of the provisions of a deed in
trust executed to me by t .e Bank of

Mecklenburg Registered Book No. 6. pages
396, 398, in Register's Office of Gaston coun-
ty, I shall expose to public sale, FOR CASH,
at the Court House in Dallas, on Thursday
the 30th day ofDecember 185, . the follow-
ing valuable.land to wit : ;

1. - One tract lying in Gaston eountr. on
the 'head waters 'f Hoyle's and .Stanlear'
Creeks, adj oming the lands pf Robert.- - Bre-- ,
vard, Monroe Burke, Bulliager ' Abernathy,
Michael Ck ninser and :eers, containing
by estimation 1045 acres, being part of the. I
iana xnown as tne uuiyn iudavaaj
FARM 3? t 'liii f i ll lfit

2. ! One other tiuct ad loininff. 64 acres, be
ing part of said farm (excepting. s tract' of
about to acres conveyed to A 'Hams;)

The two tracts will be sold in Qneiedy-- j
This land .is adsairablv adantad-t- a the

cuUareftODec cotton and cereals. ' '

'1 ' For ftallDaiticnlann iaddrasa i thn tmdr.i

t - Trustee Mtind-Miiis- , r. o. '
n6v23'd8t w2tssHiK!:i yul io vri;l4 .r

Democcat.and Home copy tds aod; for f

Trtistee:;Nptice
k LL persons who hold claims against J.

Uj present them-- to Wy
Attorney, John E. Brown, on or before the
1st day of January , 187B.
; ' i --. t ) - K.ii B P MORROW. k ,

Mm
PHMDAMinN ,

)!. : ' W llll fllllVMl- -

r ! ni i'nji ( '' ztii'iizoiii

-- r. I .- - :'fr, I i i ml ')'. v..
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I i On Consignment
Barrels Crushed Sugar. ,S0 barrelsEIGHT Potatoes. 3 barrels Onions.' Tbs

above will be closed oat at New. York cost,
freight added- .- , ... -

G Vt CHAIX CO.
nov23tf

reasonable profits, quick sales. All orders promptly
8ire, for the ibiowing Goods : ,j v.'"

.2 v w f '

Shipment frem Afar.OJt:.f A:i2i
' On yesterday, a firm In this city received

fa abip&ent of cotton front a point on the
Alr-U- ne Railroad just 45 miles this side of
Atlanta, The funny part of it is that, the
shipper was , introduced-t- o this firm by a
letter ' from a traveling salesman from At
lanta, who expressed, to. him the opinion
tht he rould sell his cotton jto better, advant
age here than there.? This ia a plain matter of
fact, and in mentioning it we cannot be ac-
cused of 'blpwing."

Turkey Hatching JBxtrnoirdlaary F '
i Mx Joseph, WilBon, who Jives near Beat- -

uers, oara,.nat :tnrkey a en which.; has
been paying , strict attention to , business
This year she aai hatched put three broods
of turtebumbering in1!! 30, and has
nos lost a single one or mat number.. There
were 12 In!theUt broodnich!was batcii--
ed Iw6 or thre weeks ago.nd all ; of tbes6
are, "doing as well as eouAd be expected un
aer tne cireumstanoeS.vi. t.

To make aTianksgivipg dipner offof the
boeoni of that tnrkey. .would be, a, repetition.
Of the folly of killbg Uie hen lhat 4 tb

Poatefilcee Dlscontlnned. "

.The post offices at Castenia and Cottage
Home, in tbe counties of Lincoln and' Gas-
ton, have both been discon inued,, very
much to tbe annoyance of tbe people of
toose neignDornoods, to wbom the discon-
tinuance . of tbe offices will work great in-
convenience. . Their nearest offices now are
Beattie's Ford and Brevard Station. ' 1

The post master at Catanea Grove, D A
Lowe, Esq., writes to us that the above ex-

tract from the Ossnm of the 9th ult, is
incorrect. Prior to the . 80th of September,
there were two. mail routes coming to those
two offices, one fronvStanly Creek and back
on Thursday ; one .from Newton, passing
on Thursdays and Saturdays. The one
from Stanley's Creek has been discontinued,
but the only. ' i

Retirement af a city Editor
We see from the last issue of the Raleigh

News, that Capt E C Woodson, has severed
his connection with that journal. Since the
day of its inception he has been its' city edi-
tor, and as such has established a reputation
which has extended from one end of the
State to the other. We are sorry to see
Woodson leave the News. We have for so
long regarded him as part and parcel of it,
that we cannot readily break onrself of the
habit of saying, " Woodson of the News."
Our relations with him have always been
the most pleasant, and we wish him all
manner of success in his new field. He be
comes associated ia the management of the
Weldon Advance. Mr Stone will have con
trol of the local columns of the News, but
he needs no Introduction at our hands or
those of any one else. For Stone we feel a
kind of filial affection, and notwithstanding
he sometimes shells us pretty cheerfully.
"we lore him still." ,,,

The Monroe and Nameless Clubs.
The Monroe Enquirer seems to be a little

"ashy" about something or other in connec
tion with the match game of ; base ball in
this city on Wednesday last between the
Monroe Club ad the Nameless Nim, of
Charlotte. The Enquirer says, among other
things:

"In behalf of tbe 'Jfonroe Club' we would
say, that though challenged by a Nameka
Nnt, they expected to play a nine recogniz-
ed by the Base Ball fraternity as a Nine, and
in tnis particular they claim not to have
been mistaken. .

--They are sorry, however,
that the Charlotte authorities should have
advertised a Nine for exhibition on tbe oc-cas-

ef their races whose existence thev
themselves ignore. Equally sorry are they
not to be able to acknowledge the usual
courtesies from this Nameless Nine."

We have no idea of what is meant in tbe
two first sentences of the above extract. As
to the last sentence, about the "courtesies,"
our boys understood that the game was to
have been played for a silver cup; not for
grbb and drinks.

The Base Ball Championship.
Newbern and Concord swear by their base

ball cl ubs , When you say anything against
tbe Elm Citys, all Newbern ; is about tout
ears, and when you shake the Lone Nine,
you shake all Concord. The; editor of the
Newbern Journal of Otmmerce' has been
fondly dreaming thnt the Elm City Club
holds be championship of the BtateV but
now he is disturbed, ahd, thusly he sings
at: .;

:

"On Wednesdav last, the Loae Nine dob
of Concord beat this Mecklenburg Nine, at
Charlotte by a score of5 to 14,. If we form
ajodgsaent front the '' aggregate runs, this is
Ibe best came ever nlaved .1 in tbe State.
The score stood 9 to 11 when tbtf Etna City
Club vaaquistMd tne- - Athleacs at Kalwga iu
October ., if oar boys desire Mtoi - retain . .the
championship it, is evident; that they must
oeat una score, or ua xjvuc xmi wm oemb
them. JOi Elm CitW hold' the' chamDiOd- -
shin penaant : and if thev would retain it.
her must be prepared to beat ' the Concord

nine. we nre eonoaens nst tney can ,uo
this; Cannot ii game! be arxanged - between
the san d iappers f and.rthe mquntaineers ;T ,
Our bo. s are, open taa challenge fit would
not be seemly fn them to.take the Initiatory

A Youthful OperatlT ibi Creeeriea. n- - !

A striking 'je&WfMQl&fa
just come to light to this city. The young
rascal is a nephew of Geo. W .Ayers.with
whom he lives, is only 9 years old, and small

mm. been operating l grocenes on
his uncle's credit and whUe he bar shown
but bad foresightv Jiis shrewdness for tem-

porary purposes, is to be adniired. Hisiplan
of operaridnahas een toflpef stated ' visits
to the grocery store ofMr Duncan, on Co-le- ge

BtreeC inske&ipurchjases of 'divers
articieyfnj5
wh wonld pay or them. ; He bought flour,
bexon, bams, Stc.,ia J this , way, to the
amount of$20, and carry bag them off would
sell them to negroes or to White men ifthey
wonid bnr: at ridiculduA low prices.3 One of
the uses to which hv applied his gains, was

in hiring-- a horse andbbggBBedays agd,5

and taking aeisureHdehose ,who iaw
him on thatoccas&n wondered hqw.it came

that;he w tlius playing the rofc iPf; jpne p.f

"thei boy M but nobody understood; untiia
day Or two ago, when in some way or other,

Well.-the- had him before the courts- - but
nobody cared prosecute himj it ' wouia:

have looked ke pewecutionVand
off free wth iome.yery goodunset"HHU
conduct shows undeniably that he , is preco

cious for one of his age, and, : if he persists

In his course; and can . just keep out; of the'

pen, he will one day be President, or at least
one of the "bloated bonanoiaers..

- --Wejearh that the condition OfUhe
Mutkwho was badly beaten'bn the etreeta
byvWm Stockton one evening last week, isby uo, means favorable,'? His, situation . is
tuurv fiuci now inan on tne evening when
he received the injuries'. ' Matter has form
ed On his brain, under - the , skull,, and the
result cannot be ' foretold.' He" was under
the influence ofehlorbform aR day yesterday,'

p mm quiet, as otherwise- - he is un
r manageable.. Some of our citizens remem
ber Muck as the engineer of the cottou obnw
pressj when it was run in this city hut win- -;

ter and spring. r

Cemmlaaien from His M.Jetty. tbe KInff
or tne carnival, i ., ;,( ..;

The senior: editor ol this paper ha iecT
ed &tm, theJKjng of the Carnival, jthe com
mission,of Special Humorist Disseminar
ter with the hoOTable Utle of the "Count
of Mecklenburg."

r The VoUbwing isihe

'U
p-wn-

t TtWn ov bun nxiesr, 5558."
eryul UttUrt Patent,

Sxa-J- Su' Xajetty ingtructs the Uncltriigned,

So great and wise, so. potent is the fourth
estate, that, in consideration thereof, you are
appointed BFEciiL uuieoaisT DissExrjra..
TOB to His Maieatv, With the name. tvt
and title ofCount of Mecklenburg, and your
Journal- - tbe ' Official organ? hi' which all
edicts, proclamations and orders emanating
irom nis jovni,ssjesty will ne printed- - in
sucn style, and' wnn editorial comments, as
WiU occasion perusal by our subjects.' Tour
correspondence will b , conducted' through
Byim, P. O. ox 9:000, Atlanta, Ga.

Your ccmpliance with and publication' of.
this docoment and the enclosed prociama
tion, wiu Be proor tbat you numbly bow to
our Royal will and pleasure. v ; -

A ;.sliM-'- ' - ;. i- - HLTIM.
... . ... .

Chamberlain.,
.' m

The Courts.
SurisiOK Cotrax This body commenced

work in earneet,yesterday momii g, and du-

ring the day accomplished a great deaL Af
ter the meeVing of Court, ' Randolph Sutton,
colored, was arraigned for burglary in break-
ing into the store of Mr C C Cooper, some
months ago, and his trial was set for Friday
The following cases, were disposed of: Jos.
Ross, indicted for an affiay with, a negro,
submitted and' was sent to jail for two
months. Abram Blackwelder, for killing
a cow, was sentenced to pay for the cow and
pay the cost of this action. Ed. Williams
for an affray engaged in some length of
time since, judgment suspended . upon pay?
ment of cost.' Hugh Grey, a road overseer
indicted 'for haying an unlawful road, ex
amined the witnesses himself and an entry
of not guilty was made. Dallas Orr, color-
ed, for petty larceny, was found guilty and
sentenced to five years . hard labor in the
Penitentiary. t .i. ir i ...

A number of submissions were taken, and
a number of scifas and warrants discharged
upon the payment of costs by the -- defend-

The question of whether Court shall ad
journ oyer. Thanksgiving Day, was taken
up and discussed pro and con, and " it .was
finally determined that It hold that day as
usual, this being the wish of a majority of
the bar.

Notice was given that no civil suits, in
which there are jury trials, will be taken up
before Monday of tbe second week.

Mayob'b CocaT. A coantry negro was
taken up for making a row in Five Points
on Monday night, and was fined $1 and
cost.

There were no cases worthy mention be
fore any of the Magistrates.

'

Thoughts by the Reflective Reporter.
How unequally the things of this world

have been divided, is a matter which has
been grumbled of ever since time began ;

and the difference in the conditions of men
who, in blood, culture and abilities are the
same, is a thing which has never been un
derstood. Whi le some may eat the bread of
idleness all the daj s of their lives, ' others,
men, too, their peers, in all things, must
delve and. toil continually, only to find at
the end of each year that their condition, is
worse than when the year began.' .Eight
here in our midst we see life in almost all
its phases. There is the wealthy man, Who,
for the love of it, performs a something
which he calls work ; another class of these,
have retired into almost idleness, ufon a
competency. Further downt is the man
who ' Is striving for a comfortable
livelihood, while; farther still1 M
he who fights daily ahdE J nightly t to
keep1 the wolf from the door Of his wife and
children, or relatives ' who ' are dependent
updn his exertions -- Many: of I tbeee men
have stared life even. He .who : is now at
the foot .i f tbe ladder, who burns, , the injd--

ight lam andis nwtth, (th, iarki ...began.

life no poorer, wiw no less mental powers,
than the man Who nqw has enough and to

4ut tnere-- anotner class tne most .won-rf- ul

All ; that claaarwhich networks;
is.al Ways noprit , never, starfespeeple
Jwho'a some one opee.aaid, eeew foUr bjA

inspiration r, , They, dress , . deoentlyr. . go, to
places w( fuoue it., rfi-')-.- '
are sooietimes seen thmon
the class which Is the tax upon the cpmmd
hity. j They consume but do 'not produoft
How it is that they secure that to consume,
is wh ' only they themselves know; and
therefore we lay this is the mosb remarkar:
ble class pf all. They do not steal, the par--

iicular set of which ,we .speakj jtheycdo not
work ;';4tbeytoil not, neitb.do theyl8pn,,;
out they live, andho one knows how. ,

'i wnen one oi uioec wuu acui kw(u
beo put lhto the world for no other pur- -

yvml .uu w wr w " v
1 .V" . K..v .i4 it i l-- nsees ' ran tnese .peopie wnu wen

and; seem to be happy, it b a consonng

thpught; whether he Who thinks it oe saint
or sinner, tbat .VHe . who hath . made ua to
differ' has done all things well ; that every:
thiiigf thaX U done, is done i for, good purr
pose, and tbajt if he were' not here there
might be'some wOrse man to fill' hiiplace;
jathtany wiy' he is no drone" tnd that;
though poor 'Cub i may bii he is doing some
thing with nis? brain And energy to help:

Of coinfort 'some pns, ana that perhaps aome

one may ? be happier!,nd ,lette off for, bis
tfvmk ia the world. .There 1,ioo;mncu. to.

do In this UfetolaUponeto sit down and
whine buse some' one. is betJ 'off than
km Vhit Wnnld tha world "be without Its
working men : whether they iwo'rk ' with

theifbands0r with ' their heads ? It Is

man's duty to be happy, whateTer hia rela

tions in UfO." and nlntyine times oat or
hundred, it is his own fault if he is not.

GROOEB AHt) LIQTTOB" DEALERS j '
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WILL keep constantly on hand ; s -- on
.

'tf, : ;:

plete Stock of Goods, to which the trade are --

invited. QoaBry' guaranteed "and prices as .
'

n.

reasonable as any reliable establishment In s

thecity ,t-- . a
t .,-- , ii j

LL Colors Zephyr Worstedi'only 15 cents

QHILDREN Union Dresses, onty 75 cents.

MMEXSE 8tock of Embroideries; 10, 12). 15

REAL POINT APPLIQUE LACE, 4 inches

TEeT OMPMORE LACES, 3 inches wide,

r: '.i

IVIrs. Joana Br6Wti; ;

TAKES this method to a nnounce W..t4b, V .. .
of Charlotte,' that she leepe. a

good table in tho new and rcommodioua
building, belonging to Sims and Dowd; amd

;

over Creswell'S store: that she uses the beat '
water iu. town and irom her Toomsr has m : - '

beautiful view of the city; w
Mrs Brown; was made. a widow during

the late war between the states : is a daugh

VERY FUSE. FRENCH. FLO WERSr only 50 centsapiece. . . ,

JEAL OSTRICH TIPS, all colors, remarkable low; only 25 cents each.

GROS GRAIN RIBBONS, all colors, only 10 cents yard.
--"U-- ' . . .. ...

'"Si' ' "

LADIE3' LIN EN COLLARS,
.Mil

'1 tot 5 cents.

JJ ANDSOME STOCK QFt LADIES' SCLtRFS, 3 for 25 cents.! . . f

ter of Hon M S Thamas, of Clear Mount, N. :

ana nas paray raised two tons, wno are
nonoraniy ; employed .ax CTanotte; :TttOM-'- '

in search of rood, cheau board. ea& weemwi
it at Mrs Brown 'a, and at tbe same Usse aid
in binding up tne broken nearted. .

''nOVWtf :'1 '...,.: ..

s. snofcan. i;
bhu ie.uar.m

ALL LINEN HESflfER STITCHED HANKBRCHIEF8, onl id eente.

T3EST REAt WaI

BESTFKLHATgrea fJJ
LL COLORS OF WGOLKN FR jWak9, bast quality, o ily 15 cents per yard.
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ft ;. ( .

tbe public, Goods at New York Prices,
filled. Uaii at no l, central Hotel

ounce. Black and White only 12$ cents

and 20cets yard.

wide, only 13.00 yard

only 75 eents yard.
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11 25 a vard. worth 109 5.1'

mon t- -
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cenl, a vara. , '- - " ,"
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AT EXtHeElV fiSwPFICES.hi- If-
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to call at the Central Hotel Bfore, prom

tVi.tr ..n Kn tluMH North.,. i i; Hliis'ff
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Hit?

-- OLD STAin OF- -- " :'--

qOT n Mia ,Ui)(lU'Jni wu euj uiiiiT ADIErCLOA Oofwortn $d0.'yl

JBrtt 1 telin 6d3yii Jno y,oj Dwea mm
gE8T ;WAtERPROO bOOT ffel'ftfJ-

i linatuvxai-i- T. --v. --- :
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- t vi ?iti1 1k Hiiirf yitt jdw 80lt6oom
; P3 CooJrfgnmt ,sq! WUd aMMatnpt buM
returns

T A DIES' Fo9,lfftlcfJ,V5eott,
A2

riHILDREN FDRS. i2 50.. woV&'JB oV''"4' '

T ADIES' MERINO VEST. nnlt OO

neighborhood. is preramed from thelrhis jpr;iBdeyoie lengtnoi

BEST BLACK BEAVER CLOTH, double width, suiUble tor making Cloaks, $2.30 a yd

DEAUT1FUL artie'e of BLACK, a LP AC A. onlr 50 cents a'yaW? w
ri;Ji --a.s-j ti SB llW rM il fuili'
TtrpUmn : get .saixd Feed Oats, .Corn.i-'c.i- si Peas.BarlerRve. MaL;Ac Thn best --jv!to. 'ttt a a v T . .z.

iaur.inKnnifa.iv.o cwpiWJSii hps
' ' - "m

I
r.o if Y

LARGE 8tock of BLACK DRES8 8ILKfl:rkt
Flasks, Matches, Yarn. fWrarg . rtper.
Rice. GrainSacka.B!ackmk.Cannc
Soda and all jucb things as' you-- need 'M
homeCaUMid see me. nm 5fi'7rr yi io.'v.

in u i) 8wTJJiiMiR0jbo it jtii

-- ' .:... .. . .

. i ,o i... rt4Yfrf3 39S fll io eifALL colors 81 LK VELVET, only $200 jd."r - - .,..n1 fi, i

ftct that par lo 6t?gentlemeii. uppofied
to be clowns, arrired in this city yesterday
morning, on the North Carolina train, and
went out on the Air Line. They are sup-

posed to be clowns from the. act. that they
they all wore striped clothes. They had
business to attend to op the Spartanburg
and Asheville Railroad, and left the Air
Line train --at Gahey1. Theyl enntist front
RAlerghwbere theyvebeen Mpplng fo

ohm time, boarding at the Republican
Hotel In that city.

The.fHolman Opera Troupe.
11 this company wabooked for th Char-

lotte Opera House ArveongQbifit will

.not toehere. rltis traveling this season un-

der he managements ofJKwrry .iWtkfnftf
who, when liere last week, told the propria
tor of the Opern House, fthatne (Watkins)

had had it booked wrongif iWe haye heard

that iVatklns,' disgusted with his luck here,
told some one that the' Holttans should not
come to Charlotte. If Mr Watkins did say

this and sticks to it, he will bite off his nose
to spite his face-rth-at is if he employs the
Holmans, takes all he receipts .and pays
them salaries. '..The Holmans would draw a
fine house here) and if Watkins is wise he
will tend them here this season;

Tne sale or tne property neretoiore aarer
tised by me as Trustee, under deed tn y
trust from T W Dewey and wile, in jfavor of ,.,,
Jate A Dewey . Ut to place pn the JJito-;- " ,

stant, is postponed to tbe 24th day of
ber; 1875; iFn-KSWrfflrttstee.- "'

f, novlli f fjrjs-- '
Southern Homk 'ChTloft.enocm1'::

Greensboro New North StateJTilnilngtott

OF DRES3 GOOCS-- ,oin:en:
CUX8TOCX
u Has just been received, t Thejr.eMkbe soldj io
cheaper thn tsamegutarfcaf ewew3rni
in this market f.We never to.eeR.wenu
compared w?th otLer goods and fncea,,,, a f4A

JrThese Goods are really very; cheap, CHJ

tolNDEi'sstaii-ia.- ;
no20

BEST BLACK VELVEtEEN,
Xt" I OVJoy "a ."

A GREAT MANX ptHEft CDOD8

P. 8 Dealers tii Millinery Goods' will do well

iing that Twirt seifihern'oSods lower thai
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